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8ur

CBtnelil bu fflnfunbmuqlt l:te{en Sutterl.

cine 1B a 1j I b e 1: GJ n a b c rine open"h.t veZ merUu i~. (!J: I4d am
auclj, ba{J cin ttf1rift ficlj fcine1: IBaljI in qrifto ficljc1: gettaften !amt, eflcn
luciI fie nidjt bom mcnfcljiicljcn f8crbicnft nbljangig i~. fonbem auf Clottd
frcicr <Bnabc, in G:ljrifto nllcn !Jlcnfcljcn, nlfo auclj iljm crtuorflen, wrull
Wuf bcr nnbcrn <Scitc afJc1: acigt fidj bcr <Sl)nergilmul all eine
!.DnB intuitu fidei nll erfl'iitungl•!maljI ljat
aum 9Uicrtcljr
mcrUagct 910ml.
grunb bc1:
in lcfJtcr i!inlc nut c inc Qlcbcutung: praedesti·
nntio pro1>ter prnovisn moritn. <So ift cl baljct audj 11atilrticlj, ba{J bcr
6<51Jncrgi nmll luic bet tomifcljc
(iljd~
<Scmipclngianillnmtl
lcljrt,
rein
fidj fcinct m!aljI fidjcr gctrojtcn. m!o mcnfdjiidjcll fncrljaltcn in
!Jctradjt fonnnt, ift c3 um bic Wciui[jljcit bet Wnabc @ottcl unb bet
cinB
(
<Scligfcit gcfdjcljcn.
Wudj !Rom
cin GJ c 1j c i m 11 i I in ber .l!dju
llnb nodj
bon bet ~riibcftination.
fdjrcibt:
,oljlc
"Tho
Council of Trent calla
prcdestinntion n 'hidden mystery' " unb fiiljrt bnfiit bcn Wulfpru4
~uouftinB an: .,Inscrutnbilfa sunt iudicin Dei." 6ffliet
ber luic
<El)ner•
nm mit fcincm intuitu fidei bic6 G.lcljc
imni6 bcjcitigt,
fo 6efeitigt
cl audjl bet
mit1:omif
GcmipclnoianiB
djc
nm
fcincm post pramsa
meritn. Ont G.loft bci bet !!BaljI bic !mcdc in !Bcfrndjt ocaogen, fo gi6t
cl in bet 1?cljrc bon bet ,rabeftinafion
er• fcin @cljcinmill mcljr. <Bott
fctig 1uctben, cbcn lucit ct ff i 1j 1: 1W it to id en
mi t f c i n ct @ n n b c " borauBocfljnt.
eljcn
<So ift bic tyraoc Our
nlii, nlii non I gc{ijft; bodj ijt bnburdj
tin,
g bic so1n rn
unb bamit audj
ganacunb
~n
ball
ljodjljcifigc fllcrbicnft
a,reil•
bal ganac C5banoclimn
gcgcben.
bcm St'apitcI ,.mJic lucrbc idj bot Wolt
fclig!"
fteljt bann
iiu5crc ltfjriffcntum
bnB
aujammcn
mit bcm (;cibcntmn auf bcm i?eljr•
boben bet outcn !!Bede.
~ - st. !Ji ii I I er.

.Sur 6Jencfii bcr filnjunbnc1m6io $fjefen 2ut~cri.

ftfJcr bic nllgcmeinc mcranlnfjung, bic .t!utljet ii6erljaua,t 6etuog,
fidj mit bem a,iipftlidjcn Wblnfifrnm abauocbcn, fmm kin 81DcifcI fein.
Cftinnetn
aunii
jt batnn,
luit
6 i!nf
unfl
dj
1Ua
ijct j clbcr bariiClct fdjrewt:
,.ma nun im ~aljrc 1617 bet ~roran in bicjen i!anbcn bcdauft tourbe
IDutbc, 1uollt idj fagen) um bell fdjiinblidjftcn Wctoinnel
(bcdiinbigt
1Di1Icn, IDat idj au bet Seit cin ,x:ebigcr, cin jungcr !Dolfor bet stljcologie
fngcn pfTcgt), unb fing an, bcn 1?cutcn aCJauratcn unb fie
man au (IDic
afJaumaljncn, fie folitcn bcn 9roinfifdjrcicrn fcin G.lcljut ocbcn; fie ,atten
bcffcre S>ingc, bic fie hm fiinnten. Unb idj gTaubtc gcluifs au fein, bafs
idj ljicrin bcn !Jtapft nIB <Sdju()ljcrm lja'CJcn lucrbc, auf bcffcn 8ut1eriiiffie•
!eit idjftmidj
bamaIB
,
gat ad bcrTieiJ ba er in fcimm S>efntcn aufl
allcd(arftc bal unbcr[djamte S::reibcn
bet 6djiifiet; fo ncnnt c1: bic WbTa[Jprebigcr) berbnmmt. WIICJa(b
,a&e iclj atoci f8ricfc gcfdjrieflen, cinen an ben CfraCJifdjof au !llcrina,
tmredjt, bc1:
belbie eat~e
<Betbel ban bcm Dlafs eqid'; bie cmbeU

e

=
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Sar Glcne!ll 11ft ftlnfanltMUQlg !qefen 91&tted.

'1'lS

oaifte fldam bet ,aa,,,
anbem
IDal idj bamall nidjt IDutte; bm

IBtief

an ben orbmtiidjen IBifdjof unferl Crtel (ordinarium loci, h>ie man

tin nennt), ben IBifdjof au IBranbenburg, ,Oieron11mu1, unb fJat, bah fie

Ila: Unberfdjamtljeit unb GJottelicifterung bet ~fJiabfriimet Q!inljait tun
modjtm. flfJet bet arme, oetinoe
idj !Rondj murbe beradjtet. 5)a
fo

betadjtet luurbe,
idj einen
ga'6 S>ilputationlaetteI
unb augieidj eine
ljcrau
!prcbigt
beutfdje
bom !lf>Ia5
bic Q!riiiutctungen,
bicl
iljmluat
ljanbcite,
bot"
ba
au
in lUeidjen
Q!ljrcn
foutcn.idj bem !pa1>ft
nidjt bcrbammt
1ucrbc11 foUtc, bodj
2icfJc
oeaogen lvcrbcn
maB
bcnn fo bicT, aiiJ
ganac
.ljiittc
!Sett
idj bcn
butdj
OimmeI
cine fjcucrlfJtunf
pft anocfinot,
unb
ljerafJgeftilrat
bic
lvctbe bci bc1tt
cl luitb cine Bitation oefanbt, in bet idj
nadj Ulom
1111b ball iJanacctftcn
!pai,fttum
stciI crljebt fidj h>ibet
borociabcn luctbc,
!Jlann." midj
(!llorrcbc
cinigcn
iif,et
bcn
feinct Iatcinifdjen
.IBlldjer, XIV, 440 f.)
G.lana ciljntidj Iautct bet ~ctidjt uon stcnt.,cI in fcinct
ufiaoc,
,.Q!tiiiutctuno
2cipaio,
2utljcrhtml" (8.
bon 6ccfcnborfB
bcB
~C
104 ff.):
Oiftoric
,.Untet fcincn [2coB X.] subdclcgntischtobct
!prcbigcr
llntct•Commissarien IUat
cmdj
stct.,cI,
,.11J?iindj / bon !pirna auBSittcn,
!Reiten
fcljt
fliictio:
bon
fJiijcn
nifo, bah ct einjt au ~nBptulf h>cgen
6djanb-Stljatcn
/ ctfiiuffct luerbcn f oUcu, IUo ilj1tt nidjt <.!ljutfiitft fjticb"
tidj au 6adjfen / bet fidj cfJcn bcB Od1j3 fJcf unben, IofJ geljoifcn ljiitte.
QJ(cidjluoljI 1unt ct cin orojjct
r, 6djluiit.,ct
6djtc1Je
unb !pralj(et / bet flcl) ffrnfft
biefem ijanblucttfc Tangc geiifJct
ct
feinel Orbcna cin Stct.,cr1ttciftct lunr, 1ttit be1tt ijcuet nllcn bcncn / bic
ben W6fafJ bcrndjtctcn. 11Jlnn finbct, bah ct fdjon nnno 1507. au fjtclJ"
flero in !JlcifJcn / in a1uc1J 5tngcn
tnuf a1uc1,
cnb @iilbcn (IUat au bet
fflJTah
/
Seit bie( Glclb) bcn armcn .2cutcn afJgcfdjmat.,ct. C!:ttidjc•~ticjfc
untcr fcincr llnfcrfdjrijt nnno 1516. bn ct fidj beB Arcimboldi Subcommi@snrius nennct, finb in McifJcn nodj borljnubcn. Untct anbcrn cincr,
barinnen ct bcm !pjnrrcr
au 6djm
unb
bet
nbon
ro,
bostin
monstranz,
nidjt
irdj ctbie ftitdjeicbcI,c
IUcit
Rllittcnflcrg,
bic
auB
ob gicidj
berfdjloffen gelucf / unb nTfo oljnc iljtc 6djulb !om
IUcg
men IUat, m;,.
Ta5 ertljeilct / jcbodj nndj C!:ricouno cinct 6 mnma
nndjGJc(bcj,
iljtcm
!Oermogen, sccundum ,sires vcstrn , luic er fc(Jt. . . . 6ummn, ct
t IUai:
ein foTdjer WcfcU, l>nh oben gebndjtc !Bifdjoff / ~ oljann bon IDlcifJcn, in
!Cnmercfuno feincB stljun
lualjtfnget
n i B, ui, lJm gc
/ ct IUctbc bet Ict.,te
B nunfidjfolgenbct
@e"
lfllab•S!riimct in !llcijjen fcin. s:>nau fdjirttc
,au. lfB
au bet Seit ~rrocduB, gcfJoljtnet
!lnarlforafj au !Btnnben"
flurg,
bcB I. !Brubet / C!:tb•~ifdjojf au IDlalJnb 1mb ftirdjen
!1lagbefJurg,
nudj !Bifdjojf au ~nl6etftnbt, unb bet !Romifdjen
bet a
1£arbinaI:
1uat / fJelJ fcincmtdidjc
ljoljcnetanbc,
Obaiitciten
bicI ljc
ljatte / aflct babel) luolliijtig,
ftnr bon
cfct ,OoffijaTtung / unb bet ~udj•
fudjt ergcfJcn; !onntc alfo / ungcadjtct er, luicbet bet ftitdjen eavung,
tcidjften
bte11 bet
6tijftct in steutfdjTanb flcfnffc / mit feinen Q!in!ilnfften
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nidjt aulfanocn, nocfj !pabfte
bcm
bal fo gcnannte palliumltberljang,
(ift cine aeau
,Onflbinbc 1uijjc
obcz:
!Rom gcfi,onncn unb gcmelJ'Oet, fo
uor ffltctl uon bcu ffatJfcrn amn .Scidjcn Ijoljez: Bilz:bc gegcflen IUudle)
bcanljfcn,
taufcnb <Biltbcn gcljorctcn: cdangtc bemnacl cine
baau uict
Commi ion 3uz: !IbTa(s•tllcdilnbigung bon !pabft i!conc bem X. unb
Ijattc bnrnn / luic gcbriiudjiidj, fcincn ~cir. mauon IUoUte .Seit
er bit au Wu
rcidjc Sl'nufflcutc
bic nadjmaljfl tllorjdjuu
in
gcjdjtic
gctlj
ffuggcr, bcz:
gnilgcn.
6tnnb ctljo'6cn 1uorbc11,
iljmc
IUieber bet"'
s 0Srnffcn
im
~n bicjcc ~ii{Jjttidjcn
luuz:bc iljm, luic !RtJconiul
anocaoocncn
unb fonft auB itrleffen
6clucillidj, bcz: Gunrdinn obcz: 58orjtcljcr bet ffrancilcancr,.!Jlondje au
!UlctlJnc / nTa !llit•Oommi nriu bct,ocorbnct. S>icfcm unb feinem
Orbcn fhmbnidjt
bcr Om1bcl
nn, tucil cl furl$ uorljcro Arcimbald111
unb fcin Substit.ut, bcz: !itclJcf / fcljz: grob gcmadjt Ijatten / bafs Ilic
i!cutc bcl !itanbcl iibcrbriiiJig
anficngcn:
f
311 tucrben
baau 1Uatcn o{4e
~(Jfct(s•Stramci: bcn
,,~loncljcn, unb nUcn, bic uon ffllmofen
Tclitcn / jdjnblidj.f • cm, bn onjt bcn i!cutcn in WcicljtftiiljTen bon ben
t!Jcidjt•5lliitcrn nujcrTcgt luurbc, 3 111: Sntiefnctio fiii: bic 6ilnben / 111ie
o6gcbndjt / !ffimofen an GJcifttidjc unb nubcrc !Irmc au ge&cn, unb alfo
baa OSclb in Stirdjcn / ffloftcrn / cstabtcn unb S!:>iirffcrn 6Iic&; fo fam
bic rccompcns uoc bcm frcmbbcn
!l6fois
nn bic 9li>mifdjen aulgefdjidtm
6cljrctJcz: / bic fiic grobc i!nftcz: unb tJiiUc ofjt cin 6i,ottgclb naljmcn /
luciC fie bna ganoc i!anb
Ijattcn;
nul311fcoc11
nub bamit
gicngen JJZondje
unb mcttrcz: Tccc aul / unb bcriic(s fidj bci: gcmcinc J1Zann auf bie 9lomi"
fdjcn extrnordinnr-!!6Iab•alricffc, bic mnn mit fflirtragung bel !lla&ft•
Iidjcn Ijoljen <Im1bel unb ljnijncn, S>rommcI unb !pfeifjcn, .IIang unb
@cfnng bcdilnbigtc unb aul tljeirtc. . . . WII cz: !itc~cI nun /' mit feinem
ftraijm unb
.Seit
f nidjtl
nidjt agcringcn
Tl
!Iufauo, nndj el6igci:
me1uanbnilfs, unb
cz: bodj
cin alrtteMUlonclj lunz: / in 6ndjfen fam / (benn
cz: Ijattc 3. !pfcrbc unb S>icuer, unb cin ftattiicljcl deput-at an <Jelbe
nc&enft frel}cz: ,8cljrnng) unb ficlj icnfcit bet <!:l6c au .Ser&ft, 3Qter&oc! I
unb anbcm
licffe
ffirdjcn
Oden
lloI!
/ bar•
Ijiircn
lic5c;
fo
iljm bal
Ijauffig au
bic
unb mcidjtjtiiljTe au ~Utcn6crg unb in fcI&igec
OSegcnb Tccz: / unb gicngcn tJicI Ioje ~iinbcI / bctJ bent WuBiauff aum
!itcbcI / fiiz:. !UltJconiufl bccidjtet, cl ijabc D. i!utljcrn am mciften bet•
brofien, bn(s fcine alcidjt•ffinbcc, lucnn er i~ncn,atrocreit
.t!utljcml
lucgcn
~liter"
J;cfanntcz:
gnuo
itnen
muucn
nufgro&er
im tBcidjtjtuljTunb
aujcz:Tcgct, fidj
bcn
au
i!nfter,bor
bocf, licl}m !itcbcI crTangtcn !I6Tab bci:nffcn,
aTil
.SluciffeT crtuccfct, ob fie babctJ
@ott fidjcc
miiren / iljn &dJ
jcnem bcrffagt; unb bicjcz: fcljr bnlUibci: gctobct,
•
bob er audj <eSdjcitu
aufridjtcn Tnficn, unb gebroljet / bicjenigen all
itcrborf
-'lebci: au bcrbrcnncn,ucdfcinedcn.
BlucTdjc bic S!rafft fcinc !I&Taficl
•
,1ctmcn 1uic ~icrau noclj bic ~cjdjrci6uno bcl !Rntljcfiul (i!utOez:1
i!c6en, 6. 17 f.) : "~ic !itebcT alfo fcin 1:iimijdj CBctcbiidj unb !itrilgerei
bcrmc{Jlidj Ijcraulft1:cidjt, Iicfcn
•Saljrmadt,
bict i!cutc au bicfcm WbTah
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SUr flmclll lier flln(1111llncun1lo qcfen i!ntlcrl,

unb momcn GJnabc Iofen unb clDigcl 2d>en mit Uitem Qleibc ct!aufcn.
i>offot111111a
1!utljct
faJjet
cm in fcincm ftioftet fcine 8uljotct au mamcn
bot bicfcm GJclba(Jlafs, unb Icljd im Wnfnng fcin f,cfdjcibcntlidj: cl tuarc
i!cutcn
flcffet, cmncn
cin WCmofen gcbcn nadj (t'1tifti 58cfcljl, bcnn foldjc
ungclDiffc GJnabc um QJclb faufcn; met
tucIBufsc
fcin i!cflcnlang
nnb
fldeljtc fidj au Qlott bon ganacm Octacn, bet flcfommc bic gnobigc unb
ljimmlifdjc <Bnabc unb fUctgd,ung aUct 6ilnbcn, bic uni bet O~tt
i'1tift butdj fcin cinig i01>fct unb 58Tut ctlDotTJcn, unb oljnc WcTb aul
Tautct Qlnnbcn anTJictc unb nmfonft bcdaufc, luic Uat im %.lcfaia gc•
fdjtiefJcn ftcljc. SlnncfJcn fiingt ct nudj an in fcincm ftToftct nnb Uni•
betfitiit bon bicfen <Sndjcn an frngcn unb bil1>11tictcn, nnb IDciI ct cin
9lo!tor bet Ociiigcn <Sdjtif t 1uat, griinbct ct aUcacit fcinc <Sadjen auf bet
!tlropljctcn unb bet W1>oftcT !Bod. !Die foTdjcl bot bcn !&6Iafspndicrct
fommt, bet riimifdjc 58ticfc, !Badjl unb 58£ci nn gutc <5djrcdcnTJcrgcr,
ei1>qgrofdjcl unb QJoTbgiilbcn ftcdtc, fiiljct ltcbcI an 311 fludjcn, fdjcitcn
unb Slo!tot i!utljct flit cincn l'Sgfc!Jct au bcrbnnnncn. !&[fo fJringt bicfet
fflJ(a{Jfilljrct
fcincn bctmcfjcncn 9lcbcn 1111b gtcuiidjcn 6djanb1Dortcn
mit
l
~nrnifdj,
Sl bafs ct nbib <Sdjlcubct
Sloftot i!utljct in fcincn gciftiidjcn
unb bal gciftlidjc <Sdjlucd, 1ucTdjc
l
ift cin T,riinftigci QJcfJct unb baB
Iautcrc !ZBod Woth:I , 311111 <SdjulJ nimmt, unb auf fcin S)oftoramt nub
•cib stct,eT unb fchum tiimifdjcn @roTnu im ~lamen Wottcl angrcijt, unb
Ieljrd gctroft,f bn{J oTdjct WfJTnu cin gcfiiljdidjct 58ctrug fci. · @Hfo ljc6t
fidj bet ,t;abct an a1uifdjcn Sloftot i!utljct unb stct,cI iifJct bcn Piil>ftlidjcn
W6InfJ, bcn a1uat im Wujauo Sloftot i!utljct
• uidjt cigcntlidj nnfodjt, fon
fudjlc 1111r, bnb 1111m fJcfdjcibcnct
~ anbcI
bonrcbcn
bicjcm
foUtc,
bamit bet gro{Jc
Blame bet
bntunfct
piipftTidjcn 4?cUigfcit,
man foTdjcn
!lliiafs nul luog, nidjt ljictin gcTiiftcd bamaII
luiitbc. lunt
S)cnn
cl
bcm
frommen 1Uliindj nodj 11111 bcl tomifdjcn~ aupfcl 9lcputntion unb ~oljcit
au tun, bafJ bic crljaitcnulluiirbc."
nul
cin i!ulljc
au
,t;icrljct gcljort nucfj
tllnff
ra !Uotrcbc bcn stljcjcn
b0111 ~aljrc 1588 :
dj lunt aIIcin unb nul Unborjidjtigfcit in bicfc
endjc gcratcn; bn idj bcn u•ufi nidjt auriicfaicljcn butjtc, io gal, idj bem
~tai,ftc in bicTcn unb gro{Jcn @rrtifcTn nidjt nIIcin nndj, fonbcrn flctctc iljn
audj fcmcrljin an. Slcnn luct
au luat idj
bet SciU Cfin gnna cicnbel
l ,
I
t iiljnTidjc nT cincm rolcnfcljcn,
atmfcligc !Dliincljlcin, cincm i!cidjnmnc
bafJ idj bet !Dlnjeftiit bcl
• ~apftcl
botau1uibcrljanbcT11 joUtc,
bcffen ~n
gcfidjt
bic ffonigc bet l'Srbc uub bic gnnac tmcTt, jonbcm nuclj
bcr ,t;immcl unb bic 4?0Uc (luic man fngt: trinn rcrum mnchina) fidj
filrdjtcfen unb bon bc[icn !Binfc aUcB aT,ljing."
4 (XIV, 150 f.)
Slicfc 58cridjtc
ci jcincm
bnb
acigcn
i!utljct
::rtjcfcnnnjdjlag
joluoljI,
fJ
am 31. Dftolict 1517 nidjt cincm 1>Tot,lidjcn l'Sinfall 9ln11m gaT,, fo11>ic
audj, bas ct nidjt aul 6trcitjudjt obct in IBcrmcffcnljcit ljanbcite.
!ZBitfragcnbnrum: !Bicfam S!utljcr ur 18ctafJfaff11ng
unb 1Bctoffc11tiidj1111g bet 95 stljcf cn'I f!Bcidjc IBot
• •
Y adcitcn ljat ct gctnn, bic iljn
l 8 nuf bic
icI ljin
btangtcn
H
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mau 1!utljet fiit feinc •erfon cttoa im fftilljjaljtoaur
obetcrften
bn Soaumi
t!denntnil bet I
bc ~ljrc 1513
!am, ift fqt am
GJeniioc nadjgeluicfen luorbcn. (I.Jg(. Ooxo. TBBOL. l{o1fflll,T, II.
747 ff.) mtaljrenb ct fidj auf fcinc 18oriefunoen il{Jer ben ,rattet bat"
IJereitctc, ficien iljm aUmaljiidj bic 6dju1>1>en bon ben Vlugen, fo Ila~ a:
bic 1!cljrc bon bet !Jledjtfertiguno in iljren 4)au1>tawoen berft~n iljm
Iernte.
~n bet (y0Tgc3cit fJradj fidj bci
bicfc t!denntnil immer meljr ~ .
lucnn fidj nudj bci iljm bic i,apiftifdjc !!Bed(cljrc immct 1uicbct ben liar"
tritt au ctfiimpfcn
f
fudjtc. ~n cincn tnorTcfunocn ilbct bcn 9lomeurief
er
(bom 8. DlobcmfJ 1515 biB aum 7. 6cptcm{Jcr 1516) fiiljrt et. 8,
unter
anbcrm au mom 28 nuB: ,.S)icfc
B !!Dort ift a1ucitcnl fo au berfteljm:
ijnc 11nfere !!Bede 1111b tncrbicnftc ift bic OJottcBgcrcdjtigleit uni bat•
gcbotcn, 1111B, bcncn nndj gm13 nnbcrn S)inocn <Sinn unb JBerianeen fteljt
aTB nadj bcr Wcrcdjligfcit OJottcB. • • • uljriftul traot
Silnbm.
aUe
lucnn fie uni nnr mi[3jnUen. Unb fdjon finb fie nidjt meljr unfm
CSiinbcn, fonbcrn bic fcincn, unb Ijinluicbcrum ijt fcinc Wercdjtigfeit Irie
unfcrc gctuorbcn." (~(u.BgnfJc C!:lllu
cin, 156 f.) .Su mam. 4, 7 {Jemerft
1!utljcr: ,.S>n fnoft: ~Ufo, 1unrum prcbigct mnn bnnn fo einbrlngiidj bon
bcn llcrbicnjtcn
iiigen bcr ~c
i
dj antluortc: Slnl finb gat nidjt iju
cigcncn llcrbicnftc, fonbcrn bic tncrbicnftc CS!jrifti, bet in iljnen te{Jt;
um fcinclluiUcn nimmt OJott iljrc !!Bede an, bic er fonft nidjt anneljmm
h>ilrbc.,. (6. 18 5.) f!.lcjonbcrB fJcmcdcnBlucrt ift nudj cine <ltoffe au
!Rom. 2, 14 : ,.,OJcrcdjt jein bci <.Bott' ift bn
B fcI6c 1uic ,ocrcdjtfertiot mer•
bcn {Jci Watt'. Dlidjt luciI er gcrcdjt ift, luirb er ban Watt all
oemlt
ancdannt, fonbcrn luci( er ban OJott fiir ocrcdjt cd(art IUirb, barum ifl
er gercdjt. flefe,
fflJcr fcincr
a6cr
luirb
crfiiUt
fiir gcrcdjt
cl, bet crUart,
nidjt bcr nidjt bal
mit
!Jlicmanb
nn ~rlftul glau!t.
Unb fo aicit bcr W1>oftcI anf bcn 6djT115, bnb nicmanb auuer Ciljrlftul
ocrcdjt ift unb nicmanb erfiiUt,
baB &cfcb
h>ic im foTgcnbcn lta1,itd
9ledjtfcrtieung
al
aulgefiiljrt h>irb.,. (6. .) 1!ntljcr CStcll11110 nt
in bicfcr Seit h>irb in iljrcn 4'aupt3iigcn
ridjtio bnrgcicot
6djrcibct
B momcrbricfr,
ban ~latter,
S>cuhmg bc
1uo
untcr anberm audj
nadjlueift,
er bab
c 1!ulijcr fidj uon nll
bcm,.milbiocr
@InubenQualifcit•
P•
geh>anbt
o(JgT idj
bie rcdjtfcrtiocnbc ffraft bel (Bfau{Jenl mit
!Jledjt in bet Wnnaljmc bcB llcrbicnjtdl trljrifti falj.
i>ic ~dcnntnia, bie 1!utljct in bcn brci nljrcn bon 11>18 bil 1616
gcluonncn ljat, tritt mclji:abet lucnigct ftnd Ijei:bot in fcincn IUeiteren
c~cgctifdjcn @rrfJcitcn, 11amentridj in jcincn !llorTcfnngcn iifiet ben Ila•
Iaterbrief 11nb iifJct bcn 4'c.briicr6ricf. JUon fonbcriicljcm ~nteulfe fill:
bic tBeljanbiuno unfcrB stljc
ma6 abet ift fcinc Wbljnnbiung ilber bic fieI,m
tB1151>faimcn, ban bet ct am 6. IDlni 1517 an ~tiftoplj SdjeurI fdjrei6t:
. <EB tut mir Ieib, bas mcinc gcringcn Wwcitcn fJci cudj bcr{Jreilet iurrben
ben e'fjrh>ilrbigen tnatet [@itnul)iQ]. S>cnn fie finb nidjt fiir !Jlilrn•
filtB
(Jerget ljcraulgcgcbcn tuorbcn, bn Tjci{Jt,
fcingcbiibete unb fi{Jeraul
lluge 1!eutc, fonbcm fiir bic orobrn (Ivie bu 1uei5t) eiacljfen, benen bie
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clriftli• Sc'fjrc nidjt!Boden
mit nodj fo bicfcn
borgcTcgt unb borge!aut
IDerbcn fnnn." (XXIo, 68.) S)iefe !lrfJeit cnt~rt omia aulQeacidjnete
WflfdjnUtc, bic fo rcdjt bell ~era bcJ C!:bangelimnl offen'6aren. 60
fdjrei&t 1M'fjcr au !pf. 6, 4: ,.9lit umT, mel)ncr borbinft ivirbic!etJt IViUcn,
funbet bcl)n fJRrm'fjcrbifctJt, auff bal bic fcr&c gei,rcl)fct, gcli&t unb gcTofJt
tunb, bal bu fie audj bcn univirbigcn au 'fjiTff left !umne . • • batum'&
foll gottll fJarm'fjc~ifctJt oc1>rctJfct lucrbcn, [Jo nm[Jcn aUc t>orbinft unb
tulrbcn au nidjtc lucrbcn unb bnB t'fjut bi{Jc borfudjungc." .Su ,f. 82, 1
&emcrft 1!ut'fjcr: ,.BUcmnnt ift mtdj nuc miffctab, bic not an uni aUcn
fidjt ganb offcn'&ar. (!Selig a'&cr, bcn er fie aubcc!t, nit fc'fjcn, nit gc•
bcnc!cn, nit lui{Jcn luiTC, j unbcrn Tcutcdli!j t>orgc'&cn 1uiU aul gnabcn,
ba fCIJn fie nit fcU,
a ubccfcn, nit fcf6 tJn cdnf{cn, borgcfJcn, borgcficn,
funbcm anfc'fjcn, 1uif3cn, gcbcncfcn unb ftrnffcn." ft'fjnlidjc 9!uBfiilj"
rungen finben fidj 311 ,;. 38, 24 ; 51, 1. 15 ; 103, 7 unb an anbcrn
!Stelien. !Bc1: bicfc S>ndcgungcn nndjpriifcn
bcrluunbcm
IUilI, tuirb fidj
il&cr bic
bic 1!utljc1: fdjon bamaTI in bicfen IVidjtigcn 1!c'fjr"
fragcn 'fjnttc. 1!ut'fjcrl cigcnc !Bcar{Jcitung
fir!,cn !Bu(Jpfafmcn 1>0111
~ljrc 1G25 finbct fidj in !Bnnb IV, 1654 ff. cmcimnrcr 9(uBgnfJc I,
158 ff.)
!!Biiljrcnb 1!ut'fjcr n'&cr fih: fcine cigcnc ,ctfon fJctrcffiS bet 1!c'fjrc
bott !Bu{Jc unb Wnnbc an immct griificrcr ftfal:ljcit !nm, naljm c1: au"
glcidj fcincn ~nftnnb, bicfc 1lllcimmg nudj offcntridj au bcrtrctcn. (!Sdjon
feit 1515 licfdjiiftigtcn iljn bic ii{Jfcn goTgcn bcr VlliTniJl>rcbigt
B
ominifnncmtondjB
unb bc
er
fflllnfJljanbcT
fonbcdiclj bciS S>
~o'fjnnn 5tcbcI, aumnI
meil bcn t!injTufJ bcl emrnurrmnB nuf baB fittlidjc unb rcligiojc 1!c&cn
ljattc. (!r
bcr ~liTnfJcrtuct'&ct bot ¥Iugcn
fii'fjrtc fidj ba'fjc1: 1>ct1>flidjtct,
&ci gcgc'&cner Wefegcn'fjeit bcn gnnacn ~fJTn[J'fjanbcI a11311gtcifcn unb an
bcn !Jrangcr au ftcUcn. .Sum crftcn !JlnTc gcfdja'fj bicB in cinc1: !prcbigt
born 27. ~uli 1516. t!inigc 6tcUcn aul bicfc1: ,rcbigt
mer 3cigcn, tuic
1!ut'fjer
,.tnom WfJTafJ:
ift lun'fjdidj, tuictuo'fjl c1: baB
!Bcrbicnft ~tifti unb fcincr ~cifigcn
ift fef6ft
unb bcB'fjaT& mit aUcr
(!ljrcrl'Jictung nufamtc'fjmcn, bodj 311111 fdjdnblidjftcn S>icnft bel QJciacJ
gcluorbcn.
cnn 1Uc1: fudjt bm:dj bcnfcTfJcn bnl ~ciC bet (!!:icclen unb
nicljt t>icfmc'fjt bnB GJcTb in bcn !Borfen~ ~ RilIicgt baburdj tra1: am
~age, tuic ct bertuartct luirb; bcnn nirgcnbl 1>rcbigcn bic ffommiifaticn
unb iljrc S>icnct ctluRiS anbcrcl
B , nT bnfi fie bcn fflJTn(J anprcifen unb
bail tnorr aum WcfJcn rciacn. nicmnnbcm,
f ljort
~ict mnn ber baB
bon
lJoTf '&cfc'fjrc, hJRB
~(Jfoi} ci, luann ct ct1ua8 bcrfci~c. lunnn c1: auf"
~ore, fonbcm nut, IUicbicI fie gc'&cn joUcn, unb Tnffcn bnB natiltlidj
!Dort
in bicfct llnlUifjcn'fjcit unaufgcliiirt
, um), bnmit
(auapcns
cl
gfau&c, cl
tucrbc
c[ig lucnn ca nut bicfcn ~fJTafi crfangt lja'&c." (XIX, 786.)
!Baijrmb 1!utljct 'fjict offcn'&Rt nodj im fdjofoftifcljcn ~ rdum bcfangcn
tuar, fo 'fjat er bodj Uat bcn i\l'Jcfftanb cdannt, bet mit bcm W&Tafs'fjanbel
ber&unbcn tuar, unb fcine ¥!uilfii'fjrungcn il&ct bic Wnabc, n'&gcfc'fjcn bon
ben W&fcfjnittcn ii&c1: bic grntin infu o, acugcn bon fforijcljtitt in bc1:
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CEdcnntniB. S>ic ,.edjTuhfoTocruno" biefet !pl:drigt lautct: .t>ellall
ift forofiiTtio barauf adjtauocTJcn, bah nidjt bet fflliah, bal ift, Irie (le.
nuotuunocn, uni cine Urfndje bet <Sicljerijeit unb ffa~it tuel:ben unb
cin <Sdjabc nn· bet inh>cnbiocn GJnabc. <Sonbem
fidhig f oUm h>it bamit
umo~cn,ftranfljcit
bah bic bet 9latut
bomommcn gqeiit tuerbc unb
h>it bnnadj bilrftcn,
au
au G.Sott !ommcn, aUI 1!icTJc au i~m unb aUI
ococn bicfcB 1!cbcn unb nul <!!cl nn 1ml fcT6ft, bal ijeiht, [bah IUit nadj•
ftrcTJcn] bet unnfJTiiffio IjciTcnbcn @nnbc unb iijtcn Smeiocn."
~cbcutcnb !Tnrct rcbct 1!utijct in fcinct tprebiot bom fflJTaB, oe•
Ijartcn
nm 31. OftolJcr 1516, ii'CJct 1!u!. 19, 8: ,.(!I erijeUt aul biefan
<!bnnocTio, bnh GJott allcin nadj bent ~ntucnbigcn unb bem ,Oeraen ftage,
fo bnb, lucnn jcmnnb allcl gctnn unb Ijcrgcgc'CJen ~tte unb bal ,Oeq
nidjt, ct nidjtB gctnn IjnC,cn foll. . . . S>icfcl &ftct nC,ct [~rgeia unb
QligcnTicbc] ift in cincm jcgTid'JCn !Ulcnfdjcn, lucnn ct nidjt butdj bie
GJnnbc ocbcffcd IUirb, unb ci ijt bon Wnbcoinn
bet !Belt fo getuefen unb
IUirb nndj C,i
C!nbc fo fJTci6cn, luciI bic 1Ulcnfdjcn in alien S>ingm,
i nni
fognri rc
nn
eit,
burdj
judjcn.
<njrijto,
BI Ijcrrf
~ctfiiijtcr,
onberl
djt
ba abet
Ij1!iigcnrcbnct<!
onna &cf
au
.S
luo bn ~on
uflD. au bicfem
1!nftct ocbradjt
cljt luirb, ba c8 bodj bicTm
babon nbge&radjt IDCrben foUte.
1!cntc jinb bic, tucTdjc WfJTnb imbigcn, bon bcnen idj bcl 18cifpiell
IjaTbcn unb lucil cl bicTcbegcijrt IjaC,en, cin luenigeB faoen 1uill. mcnn
idj Ijnbc fonft fdjon cin mcljtetcl
onberl
iit barii6ct ocrebct, bcf
ba biefel
t bet
@ci,riinoc
st ift, bamit idj beil WC,Tnffcl cntfdjulbigt fei, iijr
nC,ct anB ber @cfaijt cine fo fnifdjcn ~erftanbcB T,cfrcit luerbet.. , •
S>nrnm fcijct, cine luic ocfnijrTidjc 6adjc bic !Urebiot bcB ffll[aficl i,,
roeidjc bic G.Snnbc 1ueoni111111t unb Tcljd, bic @ennohmno unb <Strafe au
fiieijen, fo bnu au bcfiirdjtcn fteijt, fie fci bic !Bidunobor.
belIjcrlledilnbigt
~rrtuml,
bet W IUeTdjc
pojteT
ljat [2 !:Ijeff. 2,11]." (XIX, 744 ff.)
mabci fonntc l!utijct fidjabet
nidjt
frcimadjcn
nodj
gmia
bon bcm aiten
cnn
fflJeroTnubc
er foot nodj: ,. dj fteilc jebodj aulbriicfficlj feft: bie
fflljidjt, bic bet !4fo1>it Tlci bet 6i,cnbuno bon ~bTnffcn im Wuge ~t. i'
out, lucnigftcnl foh>eit fie 11116 bcm !Bortfant bet fiTa{Jbullcn
erfc~n au
(ffoT. 752. ~gr. !Boljmcr, S>ct jungc 1!utijcr, 167.)
ift."
Qlntfdjicbcn fdjiirfer finb l!utijerB Wui fiiljtungcn ii&ct bie cin•
raoen
fdjfiigigen ty
in fciner ,rcbigt nm stage 6t. .!Jlattijiii (24. lfc&mat)
1517: ,.!Biffct bemnadj, bahstugcnb
unfcrc Gleredjtigfcit,
unb unfcre
!Bci
feT6jt ijt, 1111.B bom ~atct bnau oe11111djt, in iucidjcm
<Bott bet ~atcr allc fcine !BciBijcit, stugcnbcn unb fcine GJcredjtigfcit
ocTcgt ljnt, bnmit fie unfct luilrbc. Slnl Ijciut bcn
Soljn cdenncn. Eo•
bamt luiffct, bafi bcr fllatct nndj
fcinct !Bnunijeraiofcit uni
bie GJercdjtie•
feinc.B 6oijnei
i , bn ijt, fcine cigcnc, aurcdjnc, luciI bic GJcredjtigfcit
bcl !8nterB unb bciJ 6oijncB cine unb biefcT&c ift; bal fcT6c 1?cTJcn, bie•
fcT&c 5tugcnb ift uni gefdjcnrt lllorben
.
. • • Wudj gcrabc bie uidjtidje
WUlteiiuno bel fflJTaff el bcfor.bert bic !ncdjtifdje
Qleredjtig!eit
,o~en
<Srabc; bcnn burdj bcnfcT&cn IUirb nidjtB &clDitft, all ba, bal

oa,
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!Bolf Icrnt bie Strafe
bet 6iinbcn,
gicidjcttucije
nidjt
audj
a&ct
bic 6iin"
ben fiitdjtcn, f(icljen unb bctaTJfdjcucn. me.rum mctU man gat !cine
6idjc
fon
lfz:udjt bcl W&Iaffd,
gto(Je
unb S!cidjtfinn im
'5llnbigcn, unb aiuat in roidjct !Bcife, ba[J, 1ucn11 nidjt bic Strafe bet
'5llnbcn gcfiitdjtct luiitbc, nicmanb luilnfdjcn luiitbc, bicfen !{fJiais audj
nut umfonft au ljabc11,
luiiljrcnbluetbcn
biclmcljt
bodj baB !8oU
ctmalj11t
fofftc, bie 6trafc au Iicben fftcua
unb baB
nuf fidj 311 neljmc11. Unb
luollte QJott, ba[J idj badn loge, bnh idj fage, bie ~11bulgen3en Jja£Jen biel"
fcidjt um bclluille11 ORl'lil mit 91cdjt iljte11 9lnmc11, luci( indulgere
biel
fo
ufaffcn
ift
unb ~11b11lgc113 6traf fofig!cit, cine l!rfaubnil 311 filnbigc11
unb cine ljtciljcit, baB .ftrcua
au (t'(jtijti 31111idjtc
n1adjc11. . . . 0 iiOct
bic GJcfaljrcn unfctct ,8citl O iiTJct bie fdjfofcnbc11 ,ticjtetl O mcljt
aTI iigtJPtijdjc ifi11ftctnill m3ic ficljct jinb luit in aUc11 unfctn aUct"
:Qbclnl,.
fdjlimmftcn
(XIX, 754 ff.)
~111uiefetn u11tctfdjicb jidj nun l!utljctl CStcl"
Iu n O b O II b C t j C n i OC n i Ci n C 'C 8 C it g C n O if C II , bic audj gc..
(cgcntlidj cine .fttiti! gcgcn bcn WOia{j(janbcI faut luetben lic[Jcn i S>ic
!lntluodmoljmctl
ift 11adj
S>arjtcffu11g (S>ct jungc l!utljet, 168) biefc:
,.<Seine fttiti! tidjtct fidj alfo nidjt - bal untetfdjeibct ilj11 IJon aUcn
Wliia[Jgcgnctn fcinet ,8cit - gcgcn bic iiblen auscten mcglcitetjdjei"
nungcn, ionbctn gcgcn bic f cc I c 11 o cf a lj t Ti dj c n ff o I gen bcl
W&Ia[JljanbeIB
bamit 311gicidj ococn bic -c cl i g i of c n !1Z o ti b c,
unb
aul bc11cn bRI ga113c 'ir£Jia{Jinjtilnt cntfptungcn ift: bic ljurdjt bot bcn
UcofcucrB 1111b bnl !8cdangcn nndj moglidjft gtcif£Jate11 unb
etrafen bcl
un&ebingt fidjctcn QJarnntie11
Urummigfcit
bet
S>icl
luat
fatljolif
bet @icligfcit.
il&ctljaupt. <!I!8ctlangc11
ljattc
a&ct
l!cih11otibc
djc11
bic
fdjon ftii(j bcranla[Jt
bet
bon
rcligiof
<!mi,fangcrl
bet
fcjtauftcUcn,
bicpetjonlidjcn
en
<Sa!tamcntlbcrlualtctl
!!Bidjam!cit
ba[J!Biit"
iljtct
luic audj
foluoljl
mittcI giinalidj unafJljiingig fci
bcB jcluciligc11
IJon
jclDciiigcn
(opus operotum). <!I ljatte
fie IDcitet IJeftimmt, bie ,8aljl bicfct~nljtljunbed
oTJieftilJ,.
binglidj
~nljtljunbctt
" IDidcnbcn
QJnaben
bon
311
fo 311 1Jctmcljtc11, ba(s fie fdjlie(J"
lidj am t!nbe bcl !DZittcialtctl filt bal !Bolf gerabca11 au ci11ct !{d bon
bicl !llitgcnbl abet
!8etfidjetunoln11ftaTt auf bie CSeligfcit gcluotben lunt.
fBetTa11gcn fo urluiidjfig u11b mnnittcl&at tuic in bcm
lldunbcte fidj
bollltiimlidje11 !!(Jfa(sglnubcn, 1mb butdj fcinc fitdjlidje <!intidjhmg luatb
cl fo boUjtiinbig
luic burdj bcn rein gefdjiiftTidjcn !8cdticb
bcfticbigt
bet WIJTafsacttcI. • . . S>icl CSidjctljcitBgefiiljl (securitos do salute futuro) ljattc l!utljct fdjon jeit 1515 a11fB lcbljaftcftc 6c!iimi,jt, luciI eB
foluoljl mit jcinct \lnjdja1111ng IJon @ott luic mit f cinct ~otjtcirung bon
B nicljt
f IJctcini
lua
bet CScligfcit ficfj cfjTccfjtctbing
Tieu. s:>cnn
ljie[J
iijm fclig fcin i !Bollen, luRI Glott!Bollen,
luiU. lual
@ott luiU, fann
gcluotben
gan3
gelui(J
abet bet .!Dlcnfdj nut, lucnn ct bet (htlb GJottcsl
(ccrtitudo aalutia), unb bicfc OJclui{JJjeit fann ci: luicbctum nut bann
feftljaTtcn, lucnn ct unabliiifig GJott f11djt, bal ijt, unafJTiiifig banadj
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tmcljtet, bal Clute au tun. 9lirgenbl tmt t,m nun fmel bon bet ~
gmfffleaogene unb auf aUe !Beife 6efotberte 6icljet~itlgefil,t
ungefo
fcljTacljt unb toij entgeoen tuie in bem IBcz:ijaTten ber UTa[s!rmner
onbetet unb
!Bidjtigfeit b
bem
~aijrmarrt16ctriefJ' ber
i?utijetltmTa&ijnnbler."
oana
18011
C,cf
aur R3eurteilung
im 6piitfommet bel ~ijtel
a6et
Blotbijaufen
11517 am 4.
finb bie ~efen, bu
<Biintijet aul
6eptem1'Jer 11517
aur
!ZBiitbe einel boccnlauroua ad Biblin tJettcibigen lie&
<!I finb bicl bic 97 stljefen luibet bie fdjolaftif
IBa~rijeit,
clje stljeoTogie.
ift
<!dliitunocn:
~ biefm
,.(!!B
bie
ba[s ber
bet ein~efen finben ficlj foTocnbc
!Jlcnfclj,
biifer R3num octuorben ift, nut bnl !Bofe tuoUcn unb tun
fann. • . . S)ct lDlc11fdj rann nidjtDlatut
11011
luollcn, ba[s <Bott (Bott fei;
ct fci GJott unb @ott fci nidjt @ott. • . • !Bon feitm Unfiiljiofc
nidj
gelj
luolltetJicTmcljt
er,
bcB!Dlc11fdjcn bic
@nnbc
nTB
ja <!mporung tuibet
@nnbc IJorau . . . S)ic Blnh1t ljnt lucber cine tcdjte IBorfdjrl~
bet !Uernunft nodj nmlj cinc11 outen !!Billen. . . . e 1 ift unmogtidj, bal
@cfcl,) in iroenbcinct !ZBcife au etfiillcn oljnc bic QJnabe OJottel. . • •
@cfcl,) unb !ZBiUc finb oljnc bic @nnbe @ottcl a1uci 11111Jcrfiilj11Iidje <Begen
•
fiilJc. • • • S)al gutc @ejclJ unb in lucld'jcm man Ic&t, ift bie i!icbenuQJottel,
bic bn Bgcgofjcn ift burdjcijtbcn Ociligcn GJ
in unfere ,t;cracn••• •
@ptt tiebcn ift fidj fcl(Jjt ljnjfcn unb nu{Jct @ott nidjtl tuifjcn. • • • !Bit
finb gcljnTtcn, unfct mJoircn giinaTidj bcm mJillenB@ottc oleidjformio au
• . . Dlidjt mat lunB @ott
bnb luiU,
1uir 1uollcn, fonbem ii(Jer•
ljnupt aTrcB, tuaB @ott luiir, miiffcn luit luoircn." (XVlll, 18 ff. fUgl.
Stul)pcr, 11larlin Luth
e r: 7.'lio F ormativa Y car11, 2 0 ff.)
2utljct crlunrtctc uic( uon bcm G:inbrmf bicjct, Stijcjcn tuie bal
cincm !Btief ljcrborocljt, ben ct noclj an bcmferocn ~ao (4. 6ep(em•
6er 1517) nn ~oljann i!ano in <!cfurt fdjric6.t ~ ic finbcn tuir folgenbe
,, fibrioenB 1ua rtc iclj feljr, iibcr bie .S,ln{Jcn, oc1ualtio unb iingft•
6n1Jc:
r ~iiljt <Eudj C,c bicfc unfere tuunbcr&aren
Iidj barauf, lucldjc !Dlcimmo
6ii1Je bilbct; benn idj ucrnmte loidCidj,
felJctif
bnfitucrbcn,
<Eurcn i!euten
luiiljrcnb
biefe 6ii~
ja
dj 1Jodo111111c11
fie unB nut bet
redjten 2cljrc gemii[J fein fiinnen. ~ cilct cl mit barum mit, fo fdjne1l
el <Eudjmiigtidj ijt, unb Jjictct nuf meincn mJunjdj mcinen ,Ocrren unb
in !Baljrljcit eijrtuiirbigcn
nfultiit
miitcrn bet tijcorooifdjcn ij
unb anbem,
tueldjen cl Cfuclj out biinft, auf bn6 gcluijfcftc nn 11nb tcirt iljnen mit,
bafJ idj nntiirlidj gana bereit jci, au fommcn unb barilbet iiffentiidj, ici
f bet llniberfitiit, f
ci cl im .wloftet, au billputicrcn, bnmit fie nidjt
glauben miigen, idj luoUe bicB in cincn ~inlet ljineinmurmeTn, IDCnn
niimtidj unfere Unibcrfitiit fo gctino ift, bnfi fie nT6 cin !Binfcl er•
fdjeinen
cxvm, 26 if.) 2cibct ljaC,en bic ~tfudet i?utljetl
n
tonntc."
ljeljbc~anbfdjulj
in biefen ~efm
mit bet alten stijeologic unb bamit audj mit bcm tjunbament
crbot
e bet
nuB
tuar,
'lbfafs•
ijattc. !Bicbiet i
prodjen au Ieljre
ljabcn,gelJrod}en
geijt
gelcocn
bief ~fen
lj
cincm ~ricf uom 11. 6eptem6et
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11S17 an litljdftai,lj ~eutI: ,.O(Jgieldj idj, Iirbftet litljrtftoi,lj, feinen
an btdj au fdjui&rn,
bidj,
bet
idj
eincn
IUllrbig fdjien, bafs
an
fo wbrutenbrn !Jlann, fdjreiben moajte, fo ift bodj bal mit ein ljinliino•
Iidj grof,et 58r1Ucggrunb gellJefen, bafs idj, inbcm idj
bieunterbeffrn
stitrt
bet ljoljcn IBilrben, mit bcnen bu gcfdjmilclt (>ift,
einen
bcifunb
citef a1uar
ebe, an
fdjrtcfJc,
cm cincn foidjcn Wreunb, bet rein unb gana
aufridjtig unb il(Jcraul ftcunbiidj
nm15adjc
mciftcn
unb, lual
aur
bient,
etft lliraiidj !cnncnocicrnt 1111b ocf1111bc11 ift. • . . ~dj fdjicfc nufsetbem
unfere 5t1jefen, bie onna luunbcriidj (11oradoxoa) finb unb, IUic cl bieien
fcljt fdjicdjtc
f~int,
6iibc (xax,orodoxos), lueidjc bu unferm (!If bor•
Irgcn !annft, bcm fcljt gclcljrtcn unb fdjarffinnigcn !Jlanne, bamit idj
'°re unb feljc, IUnl fiat cinen Blamcn ct fljnen gil'Jt." (XXIo, 78 f.)
edjeurt ljat bcn l!mpfnno bet 5t1jcfen in cinem 58ricf bom SO. ecptemliet
quittiert. ~r
bic 51:atfadjc, bas ~icronl)mul (!(Iner bolT
bic 07 51:ljcfen unb anbcrc 6djriften i!utljerl gclefen ljalic unb
fie ljodjfdjiil.Je. 5!:robbcm nlict gcfdjnlj!Bcitcrcl.
nidjtl
5>ic 5!:ljcfen
gegcn \llriftotclcl unb bic fdjolnjtijdjc StljcoTonic ~tten itjrcn 8mccf

llniafs

crhKiljnt

berfcljit.

s:lcr niidjftc 6djritt i!nfljcrl in bt:111 W(Jlnfsjlrcit cntfpradj bcn nfn•
bcmifdjcn @c(Jriindjen bet bnmnTioen Seit. !Sic niim!idj ~otjanncl
in fcincr Ucincn Rllonogrn1>ljie
jdjreilit, ljieltcn
"~orlicreituno unb !llcrlircituno
bon
en"
bic Stljcologcn
fidj bet
S)ilhtffionlfivu
IJBittcn(Jcrgct ltniberfiliit jcluciII ijrcitngl untet
ali, in bcncn fie fidj iiTlct 3citocmiifie obct anbcrc ijrnocn untcdjic~ten .
mn
..
51:tjemn bet S>iBfnffion 1u11rbc 1>011 cincm bet !llitoiicbet bicjet We•
meinfdjajt in bet cJOtnt 1>011 ,6djl11fircbcn' nufgcfcbt, nnb biejc <SdjTuu•
reben tuurbcn uorljct bcn nnbcrn !Jlitglicbcrn
• <Stclhmonnljmc
aur
3
11
ecfdjicft. 58ci bet oerinoen ~nanljl bet ciTndjmct tonntc bal natiirlidj
fdjrifteidj, in bet ijorm bcl 8 irf11Ticrcnl, oefdjcljcn. . . . <So ljattc
bann audj i!utljct 1uiebct cinmaT, ,nUI bic Drbnuno bcl frcitiiglidjcn
irafibicrcnl an iljn ocfonnnen 1unr', cinci:
1511
foldjcn tftcitngifibuno
Bfujjion
eingcCabcn. But
55:>i
in bicfCt <Sivuno ljatte acitgcmiiuc
Ct bal
Stljcfcn batiiTlct nu
lt!jema bom
fflJTas oc1ua1jlt, 96
unb bicfc
,bcn anbctn S>oftorcn' borljct (!in•
fdjrijtridj, ,liToslidj ocfdjriclien', aut
am: <Stelrunonaljmc
untcr6rcitct, mn fie in
bent cnocrcn GJclcljrtenfreifc, ,n1Icin in bet fdjul', alfo nidjt ofjcntlidj.
au licijanbeln unb ber nnbcrn ,@utbiinlcn' 311 ljorrn. S>icfet
lunr ~ft
alfo cine rein intcmc ~nocCcgenljcit." (<5. 6 f.)
s:lie fdjriftlidjc !l.lorlaoc fiit biefc 58cfprcdjung
nidjt crljartcn;
ht tlcinctcm strcifc
ift uni
bodj bcrmutd man, bas fidj bet urjpriing!idjc
bcm f
ste,t lucfcntlidj in
ooenannten Ouartbrmf O finbct, ba fidj ljiet bie
Sii\Iung bet stljefen in btcimaT 2!S unb einmnl 20 ltljcfen fin bet, luie
mnn rJ ettua auf bier 8cttcfn cr11>arten
luiirbe. !Bicbiel E!tfofg
~ut\ct
bicfcm !lJetfudj
l 6djcurTB
ljntte, ift 58ctidjt
au
nidjt ctfidjtridj.
Wuf
ieben
nun fcin 58cbcn!en, mit fcinet 15adjc an bic

,a
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8ur QJrntfil brr fDnfunbnrunito
.
!ttrfrn ~uttfrl.

l>ffcnttidjfcit aubcr
oc~n.
ofJcngcnanntcn
~n
tyreitaglfqung
!Jlonograp,ic Iefm
tDit:
,.C5in bon
S>oftor <iSdjcurI f>caeugten
bollfg
ift bann 2ut'§erl6onntao,
auf
bcn 1. !Jlol>enmer 11517,
llngcfe~te ujfcntridje ,roteftation: ,luie er bcmn uffcntiidj proteftied ~S>iefcr t'rrt ftcrrtc cine bet fefttidjen afabcmifdjcn S!>ilputationen
bar,ber
au
t'l'nfdjino an bnl ,ortaI
eidjio(Jfirdjc, in bet
bie ujfcnffidjcn S>ii1>utntioncn bamaII abgc'§aiten 1uurben, eingeiabm
1u11rbc. • ie 'i\Ilcrfdjrift bcr fiir bicfc uffcntlidjc S!>il1>11tntion anoefdjiaoe•
ncn ltijcfen Ilcfnot aulbriicffidj: 11cc aubscriptn diaputobuntur Wittenberge, prne idente R. P. Mortino Luttl1cr. . . . Quorc petit, ut qui
non po uot ,·erbi proescntea nobiscum disceptore, ogont id Jiteria
nbsentes. • icjc jiir bic .Ofjcntridjfcit Ilcjtimmtc S!>ilputation getuann
bab11rdj nn tBcbcuhmo, bah Sonntag, bcr 1. 9lobcmfJcr 1617, ber ltag
bel ffcjtcB t'l'UcdjciCigcn luar, jiir bni cin bcjonbrrl ftader
6onnabenb
jtanb.
,8ujtrom i,on
@ajten nadj ~ittcnfJcro 3
11 cr1uarfc11
Wm
bor,er,
bcm 31. Oflo6cr 15 17, 1u11rbcn bic ~cjcn anocfdjfogcn." (6. 9.)
• au biejc t'l'uBjiiijruno
chm: uon
~ritmt6cji,rcdjuno
tJor bcm offent•
fidjcn 5tijcfcnanfdjfog bcn statjadjcn cntfpridjt,
6djcurr3 eroi&t fidj aul cinem
2utijerB
tBricfan
Ctijrijtoi,~
tJom G. ,IDliir 1G18. sgarin ,ei(Jt a
ca : .. dj ijn6c 1uci tBricjc lion S>ir c1111>fnnocn, 1ucrter unb ~odjgde,rter
(Iijriftoi,~. bcn cim:n in Iatcinifdjcr,
llnbcrn
bcn
in bcutfdjcr eipradjc, au•
6trejfridjen
ffl6rcdjt
Wcfdjenf beB
ll.llannc
S!>ilrcr, bcl•
oicidj audj blli
g[cidjcn meinc Iatcinifdjcn unb bcutjdjen 5tijefen. C5rfttidj, m1f bal, ba(J
S>u S)idj luunbcrjt, bafJ idj fie nidjt 311 Cfudj ocfdjicft ijafJc, antluorte idj,
bafJ cl lucbcr mcinc !(!Jjidjt nodj mcin !lhmfdj loor, ba(J fie bcrufjcntlidjt
luilrbcn, fonbcrn ba[J mit 1ucniocn, bic Ilci unb 11111 uni tuoijnen, 3uerft
ii&er bicfcTbcn bcrijanbcit lucrbcn fontc, bmnit fie burdj bieier llrteiI tuiir•
cnttucbcr bcrluorfcn unb abgctan obcr oc6irriot unb ijeraui()cgc&cn
bcn (ut sic multorum iudicio vel domnotoe domnorcntur vel probatae
cdercntur). WfJcr jcbt lucrben jic turit iibcr mcinc Cfrtuarhmg fo oft ee•
bnuft unb um,crgctraocn,
3a
bafJ midj bicfcl C5r c11oni rcut; nidjt aII
ofJ idj nicljt bafiir luiirc, bafJ bic !llaljr'§eit alloemcin &c!annt tucrbc ja, bal fudjtc
bor allcn
idj
S>ingcn - , fonbcrn 1uciI bicfc !!Beifc nidjt
occignct ift, baBuntcrridjtcn.
tnolf 311
cnn rB
S>
finb mir fcl&ft ctlidje
S>inoc a1ucifc~aft, unb idj ljiittc ctiicljc S>inoc lucit anbcrl 11nb octuijjcr
Ilcljaui,tct obec lucggciajjcn, tucnn idj crtuartct ljiittc,
bicl ba{s
ocfdjcljcn
1uiirbc. . . . Eio bin idj gcnotiotnidjt
1uorben,
idj
tBc1ucif11nocn bee au•
~eren
3uridjtcn,
luc[djc
jcbodj noclj
ija!Jc ljcra11Bgc!Jcn bilrfen, tucif bcr
cijrtuilrbigc unb oniibigc ~err, bcr mifcljof bon mmnbcn&urg, belfen ltr•
tcil iclj in bicfer 6adjc
ija6c,
311a jcijr
!Rate oc ooen
ber'§inbert gctuefcn
ijt unb midj fo Innoc au~ait. ~ a, lucnn bcr ,O~rt mir 11R11(Je gc&cn
ioIIte, fo luiinfdje iclj, in bcuffcljer 6pracljc cin tBildjicin ijcraul3ugc6en
uon bcr St raft bcl 9r6Iaff
bamit
ci,
iclj biefc 00113 unfJcjtimmtcn ~cfen
unfcrbriilfc.,.
(XXIn, 90 f.)
faut bicfcl tBricfcl luar jcit bcr ~cfrnf
meljrcrcl
cb1mg
borge•
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fallen, hJal bcm ganacn Diafsfttcit cine ncuc IBcnbung gab. .Sunadjft
bic DlS ~cfen g e b r u cf t tuarbcn. ~n
,.i)cmn
~aljann
bcaug
~Uafat
ljicrauf
btiibcn
unb Iicb
fdjcint
gcfdjdcbcn
au
IBil,mcr
°'nc gcniigcnbcn
IBctucil
~bcn:
berfafstc
[1!utljcr] bal
cl bci
QJtiincnbctg
an
lier G5ltabc brucfcn•, ltljcfcnanfdjtag.
bicl bar bcm
(GS.174.) Kuf
Clrunb bcr lJarfdjungcn
biclmcljt
~oljanncl 1!utljcrl fdjcint
cl
fcftau•
ftcljen,
en burdj !JZetdjiat 1!attljet in 1!cip3ig be•
fargt tuurbc (6. 11-28), unb atuar uar~cfenanfdjtag,
bem
ba bicl
fatualjt aul bet <!intcihmg au bcn Stljcfen fctbct ljcruargcljt luic aul bet
Wnaa,r ban <Sicmptarcn, bic 1!utljct in bcn crjtcn ltagcn bel ,Zabcmlict
bctfanbtc. - ffcrnet geljt aulan1!utljetl
eidjeutIfBtief
ljetbat, bah
feinc ~cfen in I S> cut f dj c il Ii c t f c Q t tuarbcn tuaren. Si>icfer
5>icnft tuar ban ffafpat '1il1JcI
argt lief
luarben, unb el mag fcin, bab ficlj
bic gtilljcnbcn fBetidjte bcl !RIJcaniul
bet f ban betdjneilen !Ocrbrcitung
~cfcn auf bic bcutfdjc ffarm bet 5tljefen ailcin &caicljcn. mamit mat
1!utljcr fBcbenfen turgen bet eipradje liefcitigt.
fict audj bnmit tuat
nidjt1!utljet
aufticbcn
nodj
gctucfen, tuic ct
bal in fcinem fBtiefc an eidjcurt anbculct. <Sr tic{} bnrum a1uci eidjriftcn
aulgcljcn, bnmit jcbcrmnnn cine Unre Cfinfidjl in bic gnnac 6trcitfragc
lja&cn fonne. ~m ficlirunt obcr fptiteftenl im !Jlara etfdjicneict•
.<Sin
man ban W6Tnfl unb OJnnbc", bet nadj in bemfelbcn ~nljrc in minbcjtcn8
brciaeljn bctfdjicbcnen C5i113eTa11 on'6cn
bcn BJlnrlt ram. ~icr fnut
1!utljcr bic 05 ltljcfen in 31uanaio ~difcl
aalict ufnmmcn,
fo, baii bet
stcit lucit meljt ntl bic nncftcn eialJc liicfct. (XVIII, 270 ff.) S)ic
amcitc Edjtift, ,.<!dauterunoen fciner S>
bon
WTJlaffcr (Ra11olutio11es Disp1datio11mn, do ·l1tdulua11tia.ru,n
c)
Virtut
tuar am 30. .91Zai ljanbfdjriftlidj baUcnbet. Sic luat fdjon nm 4. ~uni
untcr bet !t,lrcffe; nm 10. ~uti luarenl fcdj fBogen gcbrmft, unb am
21. Wuguft lunt bet tncrjanb bet Edjrift im OJnngc. (XVllI. 100 lii8
269.) <SI ticfsc fidj ljict
anbcrl
nadj
l ntcrcffnntcn
uicI bc
anrciljcn,
&cf
iif>er stci}cI C5rtuibcrunoen auf i?utljcrl ltljcfen unb ii6ct bic aJut bon
ei~ftcn, bic bet ffl>ta(Jftrcit ljctbarricf, aTlct
ift ba6 cin .ftapitct jilt fidj.
~- C5. Shcvmann.
IUaUn

Proselytizing, a New Problem.
Handbooks for Bible clnsses that
througl1out
discredit the Bible
haTo not been a offering
rare
of the publishers' tables of recent years.
But here i ll text-book for religious study classes which not only
cuts doubt upon tho ,•cracity of Bible accounts, but which in detail
ia designed to eliminate the doctrine of Christianit.v from the conacioumeu of the new generation. And it is "approved by the Com·
mittee on Cuniculum of the Board of Education of the l!ethodist
Epilcopal Church.'' The title is Great 01&riatian
A
T eaching,:
Boal:
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